To: All Interested Vendors

From: Linda Gonzalez, Inventory Bid Technician

Date: December 3, 2008

Subject: Tie Breaker for Bid # 08-157, Food Products for the County of El Paso

The Purchasing Department will determine the winner of the following ties scheduled Friday, December 5, 2008 at 2:00 p.m.

TIE BREAKERS for Adult Probation Department

1. Page # 7 line # 33 – Bologna @ 1.49 lb  
   Between – Dee's Food Service & Quintero Meats

2. Page # 8, line # 35 – Ham, whole bone-in @ 2.89 lb  
   Between – Ednor Foods & Quintero Meats

3. Page # 22, line # 68 – Cereal Raisin Bran @ 22.00  
   Between – Ednor Foods & Shamrock Foods

4. Page # 22, line # 69 – Cereal; Frosted Flakes @ 22.00  
   Between – Ednor Foods & Shamrock Foods
To: All Interested Vendors

From: Linda Gonzalez, Inventory Bid Technician

Date: December 3, 2008

Subject: Tie Breaker for Bid # 08-157, Food Products for the County of El Paso

The Purchasing Department will determine the winner of the following ties scheduled Friday, December 5, 2008 at 2:00 p.m.

**TIE BREAKERS for Sheriff's Department**

1. Page # 1, line # 6 – Turkey Franks @ .94 lb
   Between – Ednor Foods & Dee’s Food Service

2. Page # 2, line # 17 – Ham, whole bone-in @ 1.39 lb
   Between – Bens & Quintero Meats

3. Page # 35, line # 11 – Muenster cheese @ 2.29 lb
   Between – Bens Foods & Ednor Foods